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Tie i unicipali tics are arranged iii the statistical table according to
our instructions. Thie condition of miaiy of tiieni, bothi as regards
sehlools and schloollhouses, bias been mutchi iniproved during the year,
while that of othiers, thougli greatly iii need, remains uuchianged. Ili
the latter class are included the outlyiiig niiipalities of Agitul
those iii the counity of Vaudreuil, St. Anicet No. IL., alla the dissen-
tient mua ici palities of Dundee, Godmiancliester and 1-in chiaibrooke in
the county of 1-unxti ngdon.

Various inethods have beein tried during the past, ine years, in
order to assist the teaclhers iii securing botter atteîîdance and dloser
application to sehool w'ork ; but une af ter aijother, as the niovelty wvore
awcy, becanie ineffectual, and therefore lied to be abandoncd. Tuie
plan folloNed for the past two years is that authorized by section 9 of
article 9 of Public Instruction. I regret to bave to say thiat the
response to the ccli for specimiens wvas nieitiler se large nior 80 general
last yecr as it wvas the year before. IL comparing schoo. vith sclîool
iii -encrai proficiency, the pupils of neerly ail the city schiools, as
sliow'n by the examnation of the lst and 2mit intermnediate classes
those of Nos. 1, ) and 3, Chathamn No. 2) ; of Nýus. 1 and 5, Laclînte;
of Nos. 1 and 4, Gore ; of Nos. 1 and 4, St. Andrew; of Nos. 2 and
6, Chathanm No. 1 ; and of No. 3, Grenville No. 3, in thec county of
Argenteuil ; those of thie schiools of St. IHenry and Cote St. Paul, iii
the comnty of I{ochielaga, ; those of Nos. 3, 5 and 6, Franklin of
No. 5, H-avelock ; of Nos. 1, 2, 5, 7, 9 and 10, Godmnanchiester; of
Nos. 1> 4, 5 and 9, Hinchinbrooke ; of Nos. 4 and 5, Elgini; of 'Nos.
1 and 3, 1-eiingford ; of Nos. 4 and 6, Dundee, iii the couiity of
H1unt-ingdonl ; those of Nos. 1, 4, 5 and 7, Oriinstow'nl ; of NKos. 1, 29
and 5, Howick ; of No. 3, Chrysostomie No. 2, in the couinty of
Châteauguay ; those of No. 5, Lacolle, iii the couinty of St. Joilis;
aid tiiose of Poinite-Fortunie, in Mhe county of 'Vaudreuil, talze thie
lead, and well deserve the titie of excellent.

Physiology and Ilygiene and the French langulge are now tauglit
iii iiearly ail tlie sehools whose teachiers are capable of s0 doing.

Obtaining statistics froîn private schools is a precarious maitter.
Thougli the inispector is generaliy courteously received, seidoni lie is
favored w'ithi Mie desired information et once, but is frequently put
off by being asked to leave a list of whiat is required. Tliese lists,
Nvitli fev exceptions, are nleyer returned. Owiiag to Mie energetie
measures adopted by the schooi. coniissioners of the city of Mi\ontreal
iii providing sul)erior accommodation for the chîildren under thecir tare,
the nuîniber of private sehiools is dixiniishing. If thiere is a spark of
gratitude iii mna, the Premnier, Mr. Mercier, shiould feel the effeets of
it, for the inestimable advcntages thiet lie bias conferred on the young
artisans, clerks and laborers, ixot only of the city of Montreal, but also
of the Provinice of Quebec, by the niight, sehools. Lt was nmy privilege
to teaci a class of younig mien alla w'oimen (Jews> tbat, 1 founld witbout
a teachier onie niglit lest winter iii the Britishi and Canadian Sclîool,
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